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I .N T h ODUC 'I' I Ol\J 
The world today is in a s ta ce of' f'lux, and a mong its 
many problems j_t: the I~ ressing need of maintaining an adequate 
f ood supply . The repercussions of recent wars have only ag-
gravated one of the world •s basic conditions, that of che un-
equal di stribution, both in extent and quality , of natura l 
resourc es . 
This ~hebi s has been written in ~n a ttemp t to intro-
duce anotl1er ave!'lue of af.'proacl1 in the urawing up of e balance 
sheet of a countr.y ' s inherent f ood re.sour·ces . fhe intention 
has been to J.Jrescnt bc.sic figures oi' the existing food avail-
a ble in terms of the a ctual f ield proouct iv ity rather than 
reprocessed proauce; as for example , the production of olive 
oil r.rom olives . this must be regarded as an endeavor to 
present the economist, pedologist and other s pecia lists with 
a cor;1pend ium of facts and l"igures from wnich 121ay be formu -
lated t he op timum utilization of existing food resources . 
Thus, i t shall be l ei't up to competen t experts to deter·mine 
what would be exported, impo.i'ted, or retained for internal 
consumption. 
The country chosen for consideration i s I taly. The 
existence of sufficien t regional s t at istics to make such a 
study feasible , a s well as the featur e of diverse climates, 
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land forms and otner geographical factors within a single 
political unit prompted its selection . Furthermore, it means 
dealing with a coun try which has wori{ed all its available 
land intensively for centuries. It must be understood, how-
ever, that while crop pruouct.ion data by provinces were fair-
ly comprehensive, they were not entirely complete . Statisticp 
of many items such as livestock, poultry, and dairy proaucts 
were presented in such a manner as t.o complicate certain 
methoas of computation employea in this thesis . To this 
extent it must be realized that in places serious specula-
tion was necessary in order to present some sort of complete 
picture. In an attempt to maintain as much uniformity as 
possible, most of the figures used are for the year 1948 or 
as close to that year as could be obtained . 
Since climate, topog·ra~lq, and soils are of primary 
importance in respect to food proauction , some discussion of 
them has been included so as ·to afford the reader some form 
of background f'or later comparison and discussion of caloric 
values which serves as . a bas is !'or· the evaluation of f ood. 
supply in this tnesis . 
The formula f ollowed in calculating caloric require-
ments has been set f'ortl1 by the Commi "C tee on Calor·ie Require -
ments of' the Food and Agri cultural Organization of the United 
Nations . 'I'his has meant the consideration of such £'actors as 
the temperature of the country as well as body size anci age 
of i~.os people . 
Caloric values of crops and meats used were taken 
from the "Food Composition . Tables" or the same United 1'iations 
organization, with , averages used where it was deemed nee-
essary. 
Even though·perfection is aesirous, the compilation 
and ensuing calculations of such an aggregate of figures per-
force obviates complete coverage 9r exactness . For example , 
insufficient production data, incomplete listings of food s, 
caloric computation involving averages and number of animals 
instead of weights all helped t o tnwart perfection . Also , 
the l.mman element of changeable habits must not be cpmplete -
ly overlooked . However , it is hoped and felt that enough 
completeness exists to accomplish the purpose of this study. 
v 
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Chapter I 
Ph'YS I OGRAPHY 
The Country 
Geologically, I taly is · the proauct or relatively 
I'ecen t mountain-builaing activ~ty, ·with t -he penin::P ....1la repre-
sentlng an elevated por·t ion of lano surrounded oy vraterfilled 
a e p r· e s s i on s • 
It is a coun try or mounta ins interspersed vv- i th smal l 
i n ter·nal bas i~s ana narrow coasta l pla ins . To the nor th ei.na 
northwest, "Che country's borc;er is outl ined by the ar·c of the 
nigh and rugged Alps, \Vi t i:1 tlJe northeas tern oounaary c r ossing 
the limestone pla teau o1' I s tria . 1'he generally, lowe r Apennine I 
ranges which J' epresen t a graoual me r·ge r ol' t l1e !:> OU "Chward twist-
ing ex"Cension of t.o.e l~Iar·itime Alps, l' orm t h e bac~-;:Done of the 
penin sula. l.11 T.l1e extr·etne nor tnwest , the Lig1.uian Alps j o in 
the Apennin e c.l.'1ain . 'l'hc only pla in of any great ar·c:al ex t ent 
occu rs in the North between t:he Alps anci Apennines, and is 
or ained by the Po niver. Other Italian plains are rc s tr•ic ted 
to the narrow strips of coa s t a l plain on either siae or the 
peninsula anu in a few valley areas . 
'l'he .Heg ions 
The f ol l mv ing· :Lnc lud es a p:1y s ical aescr· ipt ion of t .c1 e 
various _polit ical suooivislons usea as a basis f or t,l1e s ta t is -
l 
tical computations of this study: 
The provinces of Piemonte (inc luo.ing the valley of 
the Aosta River), Lombardia, Veneto and Emilia are in the 
drainag e basin of the Po and ex tend into the surrounding mount-
ai.Ds and uplands . The outerlimi t s of these provinces consist 
maL.'1ly of the Ital ian Alps except f or Emilia wnich has the 
Apennines as its margin. 1'o drain its damp soil, especially 
in t he East, Emilia is the site of a maze of canals. Alluvial 
and glacial deposits from the Alps ha s greatly enriched the 
f ertility of the Po Basin wh ich gra6ually slopes eastward. The 
area South of Torino , Piemon te , che largest province in total 
area, has a widened portion of a hilly strip wedged between 
the :Basin ana the moun t ains. The ·western Alps, the highest 
in th is section, are comprised of relatively soft sc~:t ists. In 
Lombardia, the Alps are l ower and moderately slopea, and it i s 
here in tns Alps where the mountains and the Po Basin mee1: that 
are f ound the gro~ps or elongated Lakes born of glacial sculp-
-cur e and morai.iJiC deposition. Farther eas-e in Veneto, the Alps 
dwindle to low ridges . 
St ill far ther east in v·eneto Guil i a i s f ound. the 
Karst limestone plateau which ex tends to t he Adriatic . ·This 
a rea is char•acterized by sinl:e-holes, .natu1-al oriages, caverns, 
l ost rivers, and Sb;r ings, as a r e sult oi' ero .sion throug h so-
l'.J tion of' its limestone rocks dating f' rom Cretaceous and early 
Tertiary time.. Here strong l·elief and great alti"tuae is lack-
ing, and ther·e.f'o r e there is no clear topograpnic boundary . 
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Map I - Provinces of Ita ly 
Veneto Tr i dentina is comprised en-cirely of mountain s 
'l'his area has within it the agr·icul -curally import&nt large 
valley of the Adige River wnich originates in Austr·ia . 
Directly south of Piemonte is a small area of Liguri 
containing the Ligurian Alps which are a transitional link of 
hills between the southeastern Alps and northwestern Apennines 
A riviera is created by these same hills closer to "the coast . 
From Emilia souti1.wara -chere is a curvature of .tne 
fertiary Apennine:s with a bulg ing apex snif'ted towards the 
Adriatic. Here the pr·ov inces oi' Marche and Abruzzi shar·e the 
eastern slopes of the mountains and a restricted coastal plain 
1'he centrally located mountains of Abruzzi are called the 
Homan Apennines and contain the highest peaks of tne entire 
system in the Gran Sassa. Here the mountains offer the only 
widening of the uplands on the peninsula . 
Within the western part of the mountainous curve lie 
the pr·ovinces of 1'uscany, Umbria, Lazio and s great part of 
Campania . A labyrinth of hills and large depressions mark the 
complicated topo&~raphy or· the Tyrrhenian slope . Impeded drain 
age thwarts agriculture along the coastal plain of varying 
width; volcanic action has aiO.ea soil fertility in the valleys 
Ituggedness of terrain is n oticeable south of· Tu s cany. 
Continuing "their curving trend , the Apennir1es oegin 
to ravor the 'l'yrrhenian coast south or· .Abruzzi with tneir 
accompanying hills and plateaus on the Adriatic side . 'l'he 
mountains in this southern part of the country are less loft-y, 
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containing many n a rrow valleys in 0l'leir more conruseci structure 
Basilicata and C2la br ia are d omina ted almost entirely 
by the soutrnv estern c t1ain or moun1~a ins, 'N i-cn bu-c scanty s tr·ips 
or coastal plain on eitner sioe . 
Pug ila , l ying beyonc 0he reacn of the mountains, is 
a platea'J. c omposed mo.inly or l imes ton e but vd t h in ter1ningling 
abundant .sanos"Con e.s and wcu l s . Th i s region boasts o1' a r·ela-
-c i ve ly l arge coastal plain, whic.h, on "Che ~·.-hole , is lower on 
this eas t ern sicie ot' t :w pen insula . The lmv lane s of -chit> area 
c onsist ma in ly of marine sec.dGH:;nts vrhich ·were reeleva -ced at'·cer 
previously undergoing uplirt ana partial submergence. 
Sicily exh ibit s a plateau ch sracter dipping s outh-
'Nard, but in the northe rn part it is not without the st1ong 
ini' l u en ce oi' -che A pen~ ines which have an ex Len si on r enci1i_l1g 
in to the s ou theastern sectj_on in the form of l;lount E.tna. Nith 
the except ion of a str 1p j us t south oi' Etna, t he low c oas t a l 
margins aTe narrov: , and t he :nc jor p.s.r· t oi' the inter ior is 
rugged. 
In the mido le of the westd·n basin ol' t l1e ~,1e aiterra-
nean , isolated baroinia presents a cong lomera"Cion or tu po-
g r apl1ic outlin e s w1th t he e;n phasis beinG on co:nplex i-cy. 
Sarainia consi~ts or ~wo islan ds c onnect e6 oy recent seaimcn ts , 
which cr·eated most of tl1e avc:; ilaole plains . The total lowland 
is none t oo ~reat , a~d on this s trip of workable land is found 
most oi' ~he fJOpula-ci on. 
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Phy siogrBpby 
Chap-cer II 
'l'HE CL TIVlA 'IE 
'I'he Coun-cry 
The climate of Italy· , in general, is aividea L11to 
two oroad ca-cegories, the Mediterranean type to the south and 
the Central European type to the nor·th. variations to the 
general types exist, since c limate is not wholly dependent 
upon lati-cudinal extent. Different patterns for the central 
hj_ghland belt of the nortnern part of the country ana 'the west 
coastal area are T.he result o!' differences in e levation, topo-
grap~lY, wind direc ~..ion ana surrounding oceanic influences . 
1'he f act that tne country lic:s wit.nin 'the transitional zone 
of prevailin~ westerly vvinas in winter, the prevailing trades 
in summer and in the spr·ing ana au.tumn oarometric high pres-
sure ar·2as assoc iatea with de.scenoing air, gives i t a variety 
of c lirna ·ce character·ized by winter rainfall. 'l'he northern 
part of the peninsula is in the belt of the prGvailing west 
winds and as a result is an area of' considerable cyclonic 
activity . The relation of the mountains to these winds o.eter-
mines largely ·he amount of' precipitation tha t will oe re-
ceived with the west-facing s lopes gettin g more than the 
eastern slopes. 
The southern part o1· the country is greatly in-
fluenced oy the consistent warmth of the stagnant Meciterranea 
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sea. :t.'his is cau :;;ed by the concen-cra tion oi' summer heat in 
oc..:.an curl'ents trapped by the bo-c-cl eneck affe cL ot ch6 narrow 
Strai-cs ot Gibraltar. 
As iae fr·um the n or Lh t o sou -ch compa:.c is on or""' climate, 
elevation introduces f urther aii'ferences . As a rule precipita 
tion is greater ~ a11d temperatures lower in the mountainous area 
·which a r e, however, also affected by -che surrounding lo·wland 
clliuates as well. 
The Heg :Lon s 
The plains of the Po have summers almost as hot as 
Sicily, but with frequent f'r·o st periocis ac.:l'ing the cool win ter . . 
The Po Basin is the recipient of much cold damp air araine<i 
frow moun t ain valleys, making iT. wal' inel~ on -che hilly slopes . 
This temperature inversion produces a thermal belt, which -ex-
plains the sornevvhat milder winters t hat the I talian la~es have 
and vvhy such Ivied i terr anean growth as olives and lemon s are ex-
h ibited there . As a result of' the moderating effect of the 
sea, the eastern end of" the plains a round the ar·ea of ·veneto , 
is somewhat milder thal1 tfl.c plains -co the west. The pr·evail-
ing ·winter wind is downstream f'r·om -c.he Po to the Adriatic, and 
upstream 1."'1 the summer· montns. As f or prec i p i ta tion, this low 
land region experiences a moder·ate amoun t of" about thir-cy 
inches of snow a.nd r·ain fa i rly well distributee througho-ut 
the year , with the summer· months being the ra iniest. At the 
r·oot of t he mountainous enclosure about for·ty inche s o£' rain 
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f'all each year· . 
The ApennL~es and Tuscan highla.~ds help ~o extend 
this northern climatic influence farther sou tb . i'he af'i'ectea 
area includes the central part of the peninsula oovvn to about 
where the province of Campa.'1ia oegins, and has an outlet to 
tne eastern coast coverine, c.he coastal ar·ea of the region of 
l'vlarche . The sequence o1""' pl'ecipitation is r·eversed with the 
moist months of winter furnishing the snow for the mounta i ns 
and ~he rrequent frost of the North It.al.ian coast . 
The western coast of the country dovrn to aoout the 
midale of Campan i a enjoys ~he pleasant climate of' ~he hiviera. 
The winters around the Gulf of Genoa are much milder ~han thosE 
of the Po Basin as a resul~ of' the local mountainous barrier 
which serves a s a shelter· against the west winds, plus ~he 
direct power·Iul solar raaiation , and the afTect of' the warm 
Mediterranean Sea . Farther south, it is somewnat drier , how-
ever similar climatic elemei1 ts exist . Precipitation ranges 
from thirty-two t o i'ii'ty - two inches a year with the maximum 
l 'alling iJ1 the winter . 
South from and incluoing most of Abruzzi ana half of ' 
Campania the suotropical Mediterranean type of' clima'Ce pr·evailE. 
very dry, :not summers, and mild, rainy winters are typical . 
Fros t is rare, and there is very lit'Cle daily change of weather, 
with sunny skies prevailing th1·oughout the year. 'l 'h e average 
yearly precipitation is about t,hirty inc!1es and .i s s:J_ightly 
heavier on the west coast . 'l'ne single rainfall maximu m i s in 
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.November or December. 'l'he area is subject ·to occasional in-
vasion s of' cold spells from the nor,tb., and il'.uggy, oppr essive 
sir·occos f .1 om the Sahara to the south . 
Because of its great mounta.inous character, Sardinia 
has a wia e varia~ion of local cliillates . uepending on elevation 
and exposure. Its wi.o ters ana surnmer·s are both mi ld in the 
lowland areas. The northern par··c of the island get s about 
twenty-i' ive inches of rain yearly , with more fall1ng in the 
mountains and the southwestern part . 
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Chapter III 
SO ILS A1~"D NATURAL VEGETATION 
The s oils of Italy are extremely complex. Glacial 
erosion and aepo~i~ion, volcan i c ejecta, water deposited al-
luvium and complex geolog ic suostLata have all helpeu t o 
create diversity of soil on the penin sula . The bulk of I~aly'!: 
soil is ma"ture and r e siaual) aerived mainly f'r· om the parental 
ma t e.r ial o1' granite and l i mestone. Although the main concent.-
tra-cion of ~r·ansvol· tea ::;oil i::; in tne northern sec-cion of the 
peninsula , some alluvial deposits are a~ sociateu with the r iv-
ers of the country . 
As inight be sus pected, the area of greatest -crans-
por·t.e6 soil mater·ial occurrence i s the .Po Basin . The Po and 
Adige Rivers together with their tr iuutari~s fill the aepres-
sion vli th much eroded and ~ranspor·ted material gathered f'r om 
surround ing mountains, with the r·est oeing f illed with glacial 
debris . With the quiet waters of t.he Adriat ic checking t.he 
velocity oi' the river cui: ren ·c s, the extension of aeltas in the 
area is noticeabl;:;. The fo Bas i..l'l is noted for its f ert ile soil 
high in organ i.e content and re sembling t.he true chernozen with 
its dark color . The natural vegetation i 'or th is section of' the 
coun-cry is akin t.o tnat or interior Europe , exhibidng forms of 
oaK, ches~nut, · and beech. Gr·ass covers t;he lower Alpine slope s 
allowing some "C ransnumanic activity to exist. Typical f.i editer-
ll 
ranean vegetation flour·ishc:s in t.he area of t.he Italian lakes 
in the Alps and along the coastal strip surrounding the Gulf 
of Genoa . These exceptions however, are the direct result of 
climat i c inf'lL1ences . 
In ~he uvlands of 'i'usc&ny the soils are diverse and 
spott.y with thos e · comoo sed of volcanic tuff oeing unleached 
and very fertile . In central IL-aly, the limestones . of Cret-
aceou s age yield a rich clay loam, while the 'l'er·tiary Apennines 
to the north and south pr·oou.ce a sa...'1d ier soil. 'l'hese rich cal-
careous soils are f ound in the Puglj_a uplands, with t.he poorer 
sandy material spreaa over tne lowland. of the pr·ov inc e . 
The nei~l"1oorin g province of Campania is often the re-
cipient of the volcanic asn of Vesuvius, wl1ich when plowed 
unoer, h.slps to fertilize the soil. Mediterranean flora finds 
this situation ideal . 
Drained areas of former swamp land are high in organic 
content, and thus are amenable to intensive cultivation . Tne 
lal·gest of such areas is the drained Pontine Marshes in the 
province of Lazio . Similar ar·eas of smaller ex t ent are found 
in Tuscany. 
The southern portion of the coun t1·y has -che Terra 
Rossa soils aeveloped from har·d limestone and under a thin 
r'orest cover. Along the coast , aroutus, live oa:.:<: , and oleander 
prevail. Away f rom the coa:st on the mountaih slopes, oak and 
cnes-cnut give way t u f ir ana pine v\rh ich ars i'ound at still high 
er alt i-cudes. The in-cerio.r va lleys are c ::JVered with na-cu;ral Jl 
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gr·ass, sust.a.in ing a gr·azi.ng economy. 
Sicily and .Sc.ro i.nia contaJn matur·e , resiaual .soils. 
Iwo- -chir·ds of Sicily nas a subovil o.f consiac.rable clay content . 
The island contains limest.one and other calcareous outc1·ops of 
soil . 
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Chapter I v 
CALO.BIC 1-'RODDCTIOH 
How a c oun1.:.ry uses ics land is of oas ic im.po r1.:.ance 
when pr·oauctivit y is c ons i dered . The utilizo.r,ion of land in 
I taly is shmm in the following table : 
TABLE I 
LAND USE OF I TALY 
------
Total area 
Land area 
Agricu ltural land: 
Arable land (inc luding fallow 
& orchards ) 
Per·manent mead ows & pastures 
Forests and woodlands 
Built-on area , wasteland & other 
(1000 hectares) 
30,102 
29,376 
16 , 986 
5 ,154 
5 , 617 
2 , 345 
Source : Yearbook of Food aQ£ .Agricultural Statistics , 
Produc tion: U. 1~· . Pub . 
fhe Country 
In te r·m s of tota l caloric pl;oauct ion, the prov ince 
o1· Lomoa.rdia in the center oi' the .Po Basin , l~al-<.:es f i r st place 
a espi t e its nanaicap of' being land.locl-ced which prevents e.ny 
f' isr1ing act .ivi t y. .At the other extreme is the small area of 
Liguris. , which a l though having the lowes t pr·oou ction o.t cal-
ories does not have "the lowest l'ood value r equiremont . I t seems 
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advisaole at this point to caution the r eader· with the re-
mL."lder "Ltlat the absence of' complete l ocal statistics causes 
a slit:ht d istortion :L11 true rank of output per region. 
Wheat is the main crop, repre sen t i ng f or ty- three 
per cent of the total calories gained fr·om crops . It has 
good distribution throughout I te.}y, out i ts main areas of pro-
duction are in the Po Basin , Sicily , and t he central provinces 
of' Marche , 1'os can~, Puglia , and Abruzzi . Widespread u se of' 
wheat as bread and the various varieties of macaroni has caused 
it to become the dominant .food c rop. All of' the wheat grown 
cons.ists of the winter variety due to the warm climate . Among 
the grains ol' l esser imvortance is oats which is the mos t pro-
du c tive , with less rye calories being produced than those of' 
barley . 
Corn contributes abOlH sev r,;nteen per cent of the 
total proauction of' f ood in terms oi' cslories' and as such 
ranks next to wheat :L11 importa.'1ce. Due to the paucity of sum-
me r rain elsewhere, corn pl eduction to a large extent i s con-
centrated within the Po Basin . As a f ood it is eaten mainly 
by t he poorer peasan t s throughout the country , and a l so serves 
as an imal feed . 
Because o.f the rain factor once again , "Lhe prov L't'lces 
o.f Piemonte and Lombardia account for practical ly all o.f the 
country • s rice . Inasmuc h as domestic .t·ice consumption is small 
en ough is produced to allow f or s ome ex port (some ninety- three 
bill ion calories), but on the whole, rice is not t oo impol'tant 
15 
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a f'ooa in the oiet o1· the Italians. 
The importance ol' grains in Italy is illustrated by 
the f act that they furnish about 92. 5fo of' the total calor-ies 
produced . 
Vegetables are substantial calorie contributors, 
being abundant enough to maintain a respectable posi-cion on , 
the export lit>t. (See 'l'able VI) In this catego.ry, potatoes and 
beans respectively were the high-ranking elements in r·epr·esent-
ing food value. lhe province of Campagnia lea in the product-
ion oi~ both, tollowed by Veneto, with the Po Basin in general 
also being high in this r egard . 
Fruit of all k inds constitutes a good she.re of -r.he 
11 total calories produced, aiaed materially by the abu..11dance of' 
I grapes (in tl1is connection all gr apes were consiaero;;a as being 
o:t· t he table variety). vVhen all truit a re lumped in-co one unit 
they ra-ce second in the largest numoer oi' calories leaving the . 
country. 
1'he amount of calories as sociated with nuts is rela-. 
tively h i gh with r espect to their i'ood importance . On the 
other hand , it must be remembered tha.t chestnuts especially are 
a aefinite par·t of' t11e Italian 6iet, and it was disappointing 
not to have r·egional figures for their occurrence. With the 
data available, Sicily, Campagnia and P'..:tglia in that order· are 
the main nut-producing areas. 
Olives thrive in the provinces of Puglia , 'l'oscana, 
Calabria , Abruzzi and Sicily . As mentioned earlier, olives 
II 
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were considered in their natural, u..11altered state. 
Fishing 
When one thinks oi' Italy as a pen insula wj_ th such a 
long coastline, the natural a ssumption seems to follow that the 
country would obtain a considerable supply of food from the 
neighboring seas in the .ror-m ot tish and other marine products. 
However, this is not true, and i'ish must be imported to meet 
the somewhat high domestic demand. (See Table '/) 1'he amount 
of calories represented by marine li1e is indeed trivial when 
compared to the total food available . A total oi· one hundred 
eighty-one billion calories, with refuse red ucing it to a mere 
.eighty~eight billion, represents less than .2fo of the country's 
total caloric production. 1'his is rather disappointing when 
matched with the crop proauction, or even the meat production 
for which Italy certain y is not famous. Lack of fish is at-
tributed to high ocean temperatures. Other factors such as 
a dearth of good harbors and even the lethargic character of 
the southern Italians have helped to restr·ict the development 
of the fi shing industry. 
Livestock 
li'igures .for- the country's animals, altnough given per 
region, were given :L.'1 numoer of head rather tnan weight . In 
oraer 1:.0 avoia estimated weight aver-ages per animal, total pro-
auction figu re s f or· tne country were used ror the major sources 
of meat. But then, where total proauction figures were not 
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available as in the case of §' Oats and r·abcit:s, an attemyt was 
made to ascertain calor ic contribution by e.::, timat ion. Ln. terms 
of number, there appears to ce a fa ir distribu tion of cattle 
through tne country with some emphasis in the nortt1ern part . As 
'--' . 
i 'or sheep and goats, their aistrilmcion L'1.Creases s outhward. 
This is uorne out by the decrea.::,e of caloric value for goats 
i"rom s outh t.o north. Rabbits present a small amount of' calorie 
scatterea throughout the coun try . 
The poultry caloric values lil(e those for· g;oa ts and 
rabbi L.s, represent n othing more than a proouct or· s1Jecula tion . 
With t.his in mind cnickens a re by far tne most. iinpor·t.ant in thi . 
·l'he figur·es o1' such dairy products as milK and egg s 
are clso i..'1accuratc;. The figures of 1'aole I I will quici:cly re-
veal tna t cheese is the leader in this sector , and due t o the 
fact that Italy does not use much itself, this i tern is of con-
sideraole importance in the country's export of calories • 
• 
The Regions 
rroduction figures given in terms of internal poli-
tical -ouunaaries fail to represent a country's physiographic 
division. Since most yrovinces are part of larger units based 
on natural environment , it is oetter to associate SlJ.Ch pro-
vinces with t.neir physiographic boundaries. 
The .nor·thern provinces oi' Lornoardia, Piemonte, Veneto 
and Emilia are all part of' the Po Basi.YJ.. Th e br oad 1'lat plain 
of t n e north occupies fifteen percent of t.he country ' s t.otal 
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area, and i -cs dar~ fertile soil coupled with t11e ~-cimu.lus of 
lengthy sunshine auring the gruwing season , maKes it a pr·o-
d uc-cive area. The value of calox· ic pr·oduc tion is rather high 
in t h is ar·ea (bee Map III) . 1'ne provin ce s in the oasin of the 
Po , led by Emilia and Lombardy, prov ide an outs 'Landing pro-
duction of wheat calories . Corn has as its main prociucers the 
provinces of Lombardy and vene1:o, and al thougn not grown on 
such a lal'ge scale as wheat, it is imiJortent and characteristic 
of -che l'egion . I t is in this ba sin -cha r, rice attaint> i"Cs north 
ernmost liu1i·c 1'or the world and it s almost exclusive concent-
ra "Cion in 1:ne coun -cry. Piedmonte and Lombaro.y are .far a i1eaa of 
Emil.ia and J'eneto in ·t.his crop . Sugar- oeel,s enter ·che picture 
in the lm~er portion oi' tile .:;ection, in ·veneto and Emilia . Nit.h 
the ex cep-cion ol· po"Ca-coes , vege tables are not too important , 
wl1ile BiJples ana peaches €JOV i best in 1'ridentL'Ja and -..reneto 
respectively . Piedmonte is t he only province in this area show-
ing any noteworthy production of' nut calories . Chestnut trees 
ar·e plentiful on the precipitous slopes of the mountains sur-
r ounding the p l a in. Pied.monte agai..11 leads i.n the production ot' 
grapes f'or the basi..11 , ra...'J l{ ing behind Puglia for· the country as 
a whole. Due to the bitter vfi.nter of the reg ion , olives ao not 
t J.1. rive. .41tl2 ough t nere is .some c .itrus i'r·uit proouction in ·the 
Alpine area of t h e I tal ian lalce s , there is not en ougn t o oe in-
cluaeo in the off icial taoulaT,i on of cr·ops. v'ene-co and Emilia 
recora sotne r·esults of .fishing activity, but for· reasons men-
~ioned ) this is neglig ible . 
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1'he raising ot· livestock is well cieveloped her·e as 
evio enced from the milk , butter·, ana c t1eese procJ.u~.:tion and the 
iigures ror cattle . 
From the figur e s of' 'l'able II, we can :::.ee th&'C poultry 
ana eggs nere repLesent high celoric concentration in relation 
to tne rest of Italy . 
O.ving to its mountainous chara cter , the pl'ovince o.f 
Tridenti.na, in general , is at the low end of pro d-c;.ction levels 
Lor c r·o ps . I ts wheat total is tr ivi.al , but its :rye f' igur e is 
substantial ra.11kL"1g it third in the country . 'l'l1is situatj_on is 
attr·ibuted to elevated mountain 1'i.eld s which are not conducive 
to wheat production . I t leads the country in apple ant1 pear 
,. proouction , and has impor·tant grape , potato, and cabbage .figure~ . 
Dairying is promi.11ant , and tr·anshurnan c e is characteristic . 
I ,iguria , aespite being the s1nallest o1' all the pro-
vinces, produces many peaches and olives . 'l'his results from 
i ts De ing sheltered from the influx of c uld northern air i.n 
the winter g iving it the 1'avorable lHvier a clima~e . 'l'he pro-
vince ranKs second in the caloric yield oi' peaches . ~~heat and 
corn are the dom inant cereals produced in Liguria . Potacoes 
l ead the vegetab l e pr odu c tion and peac hes are t h e l eading f'ru i t 
Nut production is relatively i mp ortant f or the prov ince. I t s 
abundan ce of milk is interesting to n ote . 
En ·lironmental conditions simile!' to those ol ' Liguria 
ce.use proc::uct i on r lg~ure s of Toscana to show a tr•ace of' citrus 
1'ruit product i on. I t s a ggregate of wheat , barley, and c orn is 
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rather high, and its potato intensity j_s important. :Density 
of' g r a pes and olives here is notewor·thy. 
The t o tal figur·es of Marche and Umbria resemble each 
o ther to some degr·ee . But , lv1arcne •s whea t , oarley , cor·n and 
grape totals ar~ consideraoly greS ter; its oats figure is less . 
Besides a fair proauction or oa ts~ cor n, and potat oes 
the provL"1ce ol' Lazio exhibits an increase in vegetables and 
fruit which it maintains to sat is1y the a er.nand s of' urban home. 
In s heep, it is second only to -c.he i sland of .Sarcinia. 
Ruggedness of terrain establishes an increase in po-
tato production f or Aoruzz i , and i t is here that the olive cal-
orie s oegin to mount . 
Although there is bu t a rair amount or· corn g rown 
in Campagnia , potato and bean production hit their peak there 
-
for the coun t 17 . Its ~fruit and veg etables are well repre.::iented 
wi th caulifl ower registering i.1ighest for· Italy in this locale . 
A sued en surge in tne impor~an ce of nuts is also noticeaole. 
1'he region of Puglia is most conoucive to t h e g r owth 
of olives, f or its high v~lue reflects the wor l d 's area of most 
intense concentrat ion . 'l'his area also r a te s firs t in the out-
pD_t ot· oats and grapes 1'or the psn insula. J.'his is notwi th-
standing its hl3....'1dica p oi' aridity which keeps to -c.al proauction 
amvn . 
Basilicata 1 s totals r·eveal the. t its main calor·ic 
concentration is in a few crops , namely wheat, oats, barley, 
corn , Deans , g rapes ana olives. It is intere s tin g to note that 
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its grape proauction is l ower tnan ~be average f or tnis part of 
the country. 
1'he relatively low r' igures f or the large area of 
Calabria can be attributed to i ts h i gh percentage o1' mounta in-
ous land. 'l'he province supports considerable ol ive tree s . 
Sicily ranks 1' il·st with respect t o oarley and v eg e -
tabl e s ana high in wheat and oats . Calorie figures snow it as 
an i mportant citr·us fru it area. Since most o.f its a cr·eage is 
tu1·ned over to the grov; ing of oranges, lemons, and t ang e r ines, 
other crops are restricted. 
'l'he major im[JOrtance of the island of Se.rainia with 
its mountain ous char·acter, lies in ·c.he aenseness of its s 11eep 
population , for here they number about one and a half mill ion. 
I t a ly 's overall ca lor ic f ood produ ction in 1948 was 
calculated to be 50 . 7 tr·illion cal o.r· ies. However, by taking 
several facto1·s i n t o consiaeration, t he actual pr oduction f i-
gure wa s reduced materially. After deducting the calories l ost 
as refuse, there remained only approximately 48.0 trillion 
calories . 
·'I'he following table shows the computed resul ts of" the 
calo1: ies pr·oduced in each province . C3 lor ic valu e s used for 
each f ·ood item ana the perc ent age of refuse deducted for each 
are also included . 
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Table II 
CALOIUES··•· PRODUCED PER fROvil~CE 
(minu s refuse) 
~- in billions 
......, 1.\J 
\~ 1.\J p 
Cl} . . ._, (!) ·rl ·r-i 
<DS +.:l -o ~ 
·r-i Qf) Q) g H 1:.'1 0 ~ ~ Cl} ro Q) 4-) •rl 
0 0 p 8 ,0 d ()) r-1 
riO +-1 Q) s ·r-i p :J 
cdr-! Q) ·rl 0 H Q) ·rl 
o ·-....., 0::: J.o ,_;j :1 > 0 
Tl'EM --
v~·heat 362 0 1584 . 9 2147 64 . 2008.9 269 . 6 
Rye 619 0 123 . 8 68 . 6 60 . 2 16 . 16 . 6 
Barley 332 0 11 . 5 . 16 . 6 9 . 3 b . 
Oats 38o 0 l1b . 3 138 . 8.9 57 . 8 9 . 6 
Corn 356 0 722 . 7 2054 . 1 121. 8 1802 . 4 544 . 7 
n ice 357 0 1153 . 5 845 . 4 b8 . 5 1 . 4 
Potatoes 82 15 188 . 1 188 . 2 101.7 254 . 6 46 . 2 
Dried Beans 345 0 56 . 6 15 . 5 9 . 71 . 1 12. 8 
Dried Peas 345 0 l . . 3 2 . 8 
Broad Beans 71 68 1 . 2 . 4 . 03 . 03 
Chick Peas 345 0 3 . 5 . 7 
Fresh Veg . 27 21 2 . 37 3 . 7 . 15 3 . 4 . 15 
Tomatoes 20 3 3 . 3 . 2 .1 2 . 8 . 4 
Artichokes 51 :53 . 3 
Cabbage 25 21 10. 1 12 . 7 5 . 11 . 2 1 . 2 
Onions & Garl i c 40 7 8 . 2 6.1 . 1 '7.8 . 1 
Me l ons 25 25 . 3 6 . 4 7 . 4 . 2 
Apples 58 16 18 . 1 5 . 3 46 . 8 10 . 9 . 4 
Pears 61 18 14 . 2 4 . '7 21.6 5 . 2 . 25 
Peaches 47 12 10. 7 3 . 8 . 3 16 . 8 . 7 
Apricots 51 9 . 2 .9 . 2 
Cl1erries 60 9 4 . 3 1 . 6 1 . 3 6 . 4 . 4 
Plums 64 6 1. 1 l . 1 . 8 1 . 6 . 2 
Qu .i.."1ce & 
Pomegranat es 63 37 . 1 . 2 
Almonds 610 57 . 5 
.Hazel & Fil oert.s blO 51 • Lj, . 8 
v~alnu -cs blO s ri 12 . 0 4 . 7 l . b l . t> . 5 
F'resh Figs 65 3 . l . 5 1 . . 1 
Oranges 
Lemons 
·.rangerines 
Grapes 67 8 428 . 3 235 . 1 72 . 274.5 38 . 4 
Olives 233 24 3 . 1 1 . 4 6 ~ 9 
Cauliflower 25 4'i' . 2 . 2 . 1 1 . 7 . 2 
l'01'AL (in trillions) 4.48 . 5 . 76 .54 4 . 66 . 95 
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Table II 
(continued) 
....--. ctl ~~ ctl q 
(I) • ...._, Q) ·rl -rl 
Q) s +J 'd +J 
·rl QJ) Q) § >-; q 0 ctl ~ (I) ctl Q) .j..J ·rl 00 ;:::5 8 _Q ·u Q) rl 
riO r+-1 Q) s ·rl s:: ~ ctlr-! Q) -rl 0 H Q) 
-rl I TEM 0'-..._. p:; 0.. H E-t_ '-::.. 0 --
Marine Produc ts 
Anchuvy , 6ardi:nes 
& Mackeral 176 so l.o . 5 
Other Fish 132 53 4.7 . 5 Shell Fish 88 72 
.1 .01 
Crustacec:ns 103 63 
.2 .01 
Goats 165 9'-....,o 3 . 3 2 . 2 1 .1 .8 . 5 
Rabbit s 148 20 1.5 .9 .2 1 . :3 
Poultry 
Chickens 200 3 9 14.7 20.5 2 .1 23 . 5 
Turkeys 268 3:.3 1. 3 6 . 5 4.2 
Ducks 340 39 . 2 2 .9 .01 1 .8 
Geese 340 3 9 . 7 1.4 .01 1. Gl.:inea Hens 212 69 . 01 . 5 .. 6 
Dairy Products 
Milk r9 0 7 . 4 74 . . '7 18 . 3 
Butter 116 0 4b . 8 . llb. 5 17 . 4 68 . b 5 . 5 Cheese 641 0 t)9 .9 ~80 . 6 11. 81.9 2.1 Hico-cta lc36 0 . 5 .4 .2 . 8 .1 (cheese of whey) 
Eggs 180 12 b8 . 6 84 . '7 .9 98 . 83 . 4 
total(in -crilllons) .2 . 59 .04 . 28 .09 
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·.rable II 
(con tix1ued ) 
m ru •.-I 
·r-l aj q cd 0 N 
::-; •.-! oj •.-I ~ 0 N 
~ r-l 0 >; C) •r-l ~ b.D ·.-! {f) ,0 H .~ >; 
..-j s 0 . 8 .~ ro .a 
·j:..:j - i'r:J E-i p ~;; ~ ~ 
I 1EM 
wheat 61 . 7 3325 . 1360.5 628 .8 1403.4 856.6 1182.2 
Rye . 6 8.3 9 . 9 . 3 . 3 4.8 1.9 
Barley . 3 85. 56 . 8 11.3 25. 25.9 16.9 
Oat.s . 8 65 . 5 156 . 7 25.8 8 . 9 167.1 58 .1 
Corn 43 . 1 o47 . 2 379 . 1 124.2 2o5 . 9 259.9 258 . 1 
Rice 130.7 .7 1.8 
1-'otatoes 98 . 5 138 . 8 108.8 43 . 7 51.8 121. 249. 
Dried Beans 4 . 5 34. 2 j4.5 5.3 11. 43 . 5 53 . 5 
Dried _r.;eas 2 . 1 1 . . 7 . 7 
Broad Beans .9 4 .9 . b 1.5 3 . 2 3.8 
Chick Peas .7 5 . 5 7.9 .7 3 . 1 5 .9 14.5 
Fresh Veg. 6~5 3.3 ;) . 1 . 2 2 . 3 2. 4 1 . 3 
Tomatoes 5.3 41 .1 9.;.1 2 . 2 11.5 10 . 6 l0 e1 
Artichokes 3.1 . 4 1 . 5 .05 .1 4 . b . 2 
Cabbage 5 . 7 1.1 3 .8 .2 1 .. 2 7 . 5 1 . 6 
Onions & Garlic 3 . 3 24. 4. 6 .1 . 4 4 .9 4.6 
Me lons . 05 6.7 1.9 . 2 . 5 1.6 6 .1 
Apples 2 . 2 58 . 6 0 Ll . ~ . 2 6 .2 4 . 4 b. 3 
Pears 3 .1 12 .. 6 . 4 .. 25 2 • 5 . 2 1. 7 
1-'eaches 12 . 7 10.9 2 .1 . 2 .8 4 . . 9 
Apricots .5 . 3 . 2 . 1 7 . o . 1 
Cherries 1.7 5.1 1.3 . 2 .4 1.8 1 . 5 
I-'1ums 1. 2 13 . 2 . :3 .2 .b 1.8 . 3 
~-.:uince & 
..1:-'omegranates . 1 . 4 . 3 
.t1lrnun<is .8 . 3 . 5 . o 2 .1 2.1 
Hazel &Filberts 1.6 . :3 b . ;) 
vv'alnu ·;;s . 3 .1 ..:) .l :,:, . 1 1 . .8 o .. o 2 .9 
Fresh Figs 3 . 2 .8 0 . 3 1.7 1 . 7 4.8 17 .l 
Oranges .5 .1 4 . 3 .1 
Tangerines .1 .l 
Lemons .1 .01 .2 
Grapes 53 . 6 325. 1 372. 3 69.7 184.6 201.1 99.3 
Olives 39.3 2 . 3 114 .9 41.8 10 .. 6 52.7 104.1 
Cauliflower .. 9 1. 10.4 .~ 3.7 2.6 . 8 
'I'OTAL( in v tril1ion~~ 4 •93 2.68 .96 2. 1.82 2 . 1 
-----
---- t.6_ ___ ~--
I TEM 
Mar i ne l"'roaucts 
imchovy, Sardines 
& :M.ackeral 
Other Fish 
Shell :&:'ish 
CrustaGeans 
Goats 
Babbits 
.i?oul tr·y 
Chiclcens 
Tu:ckeys 
Ducks 
Geese 
Gu:Lnea Hens 
Dairy Products 
Mi lk 
Butter 
Cheese 
~-U~ otta (cheese 
o1' wney) 
Eggs 
TOTAl, 
( iJ1 tri ll ions ) 
c.U 
•r-i 
~ 
;::5 
I"'J) 
•r-l 
1-iJ 
1 . 2 
1 . 3 
.01 
. 05 
. 7 
. { 
2 •. 3 
.l 
.01 
.01 
28 . 
. 8 
1.9 
• l 
39 .5 
.08 
Table II 
(c ontinued ) 
oj 
c.U c 
·r-i c.U 
.-! C) 
•rl if) 
s 0 
~I E-1 , 
1. 8 l . 
4 . 5 3 . 1 
.l .01 
.l . 01 
2.2 . 7 
1.2 1. 5 
20 . 6 9 . 5 
3 . 4 Ll 
. 8 .8 
• Ll. 
.6 
. 4 .01 
5 .8 13.2 
73 . 5 2 . 5 
13 2 .9 14 . 5 
1 • 1.8 
33 . 22. 
.28 . 07 
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-rl 
c.U Q) ~ 
·r-i . .c: 0 ~ 
~ C) ·r-i ::s 
.0 ~ ~ ~ 
s ~ t\) 0 p 
.... -1 \ H <1! 
1 . :3 1 . 3 . 1.4 
0 .1 2. 1 . 8 
. 01 .01 . l 
. 2 . 01 al 
. 4 2 . 2 3 .1 2 .6 
. 2 . 2 . 9 . 2 
5 . 3 8 . 3 9 . 2 8 . 3 
.b 1.9 0 .5 1 . 3 
. 2 . 4 .01 . 3 
.4 .5 . l .2 
. 01 . 01 .01 
.1 1.7 38. 
.1 . 1 . l . 3 
3 . 5 7 . 2 23w8 1 0 .7 
. 3 . 5 o.b .. 9 
3 9. 3 34 .6 t:l2 . '1 20 . 4 
.05 .07 .09 .07 
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Table II 
(continued ) 
f.U 
+-' ro ro aj ro 
•r-1 0 .,., aj •rl 
0 ro ·r-1 ~ ·r-1 ~ ro ·r-1 r-1 ~ r-1 0. r-1 ·r-1 ·r-1 '"0 
s QD U) r-1 0 H 
I 'l.'EM ro .~ ttl ttl ·rl aj ., 0 I:Q 0 (}) .JJ 
'Nheat 774 . 6 1325 . 7 594 . 6 529 .9 1765 . 2 492. 
Rye 16 . 6 . 6 25 . 5 3 . 2 
Barley 25 . 2 142. 1 57.8 37 . 5 150 . 7 80. 
Oats 99 . 3 448 . 9 178 . b 142. 102 . ?2 . 8 
Corn 5b3 . b '14. 8 65 .1 "75.1 lb . ? 20 . 6 
Rice :J . 2 . 4 6 . 2 
Potatoes 368 . 8 39 . 22 . 9 40 . 8 29 . 7 10 . 2 
Dried Beans 134 . 9 4 . 8 4 . 8 17 . 6 6 . 6 8.3 
Dried Peas L 12 . 1 1 . 1 . 3 . 1 1 . 1 
Bread Beans 3 . 3 10 . 6 3.9 1 .2 32 . 5 . 7 
Chick Peas 21 . 4 22 . 1 10 . 4 30 . 38 . 6 13 . 8 
F_resh Veg . 23 . 5 17 . 5 1 . 3 3 . 2 39 . 7 5 . 4 
·romatoe s 29 . 9 15 . 6 2 . 2 5 . 31 . 4 3. 
Artichokes 2.3 1.2 . 05 . 2 7 . 1 5 . 3 
Cabbage 9.2 9 . 5 6 . 3 5 . 7 4 . 9 l. 
Onions & Garlic 11 .6 6 . 1 . 1 3 . 3 5 . 9 l. 
Melons 5 . 4 5 . . 3 1 . 9 3 . 2 2 . 2 
Apples 21 .9 . 2 .2 3 . 4 4 . 2 . 7 
Pears 13 . 6 4. 3 1 . 3 4 . 5 . 2 2. 
Peache s 10 . 3 . 5 .2 1. 8 2 . . 5 
Apricots 4 . 1 . 5 . 1 .4 1 . . 2 
Cherrie s 8 .. 4 3.4 .1 2 . 9 1 . 3 . 6 
Plums 6 . 8 . 8 . l 1 . 6 2. 4 . 6 
Quince & 
Pomegranate s ,, . 3 . 3 . 2 . 6 .4 . o 
Almonds 1 . 3 50 . 6 2 . 1 3 . 1 169 . 7 B. 
Hazel & 
Filberts 19 . 5 1 . 20 . . 5 
Vva1nu ts 7 6 . 6 2 . 1 .8 4 . 3 . 4 1 . 
Fresh Figs 44 . 1 57 . 7 1. 7 84 . 6 8 . 9 2 . 1 
Oranges 12.4 2.3 2.4 25 . 1 65 . 4 1.7 
Tang ei"'ines 1 . 7 . 8 .1 1. 1 13 . 6 . 4 
Lemon s 3 . 5 . 9 . • 01 3 .2 56 . 4 . 2 
Graves 198.4 484 . 5 22 . 4 85 . 7 :554 . 3ti.3 
Olive s 64 . 4 389.6 38 . 8 134. 6 79 . 7 49:. 6 
Calif l ower 19 . 2. 3.3 . 1 . 7 9.1 1.2 
TOTAL 2 .. 59 3.14 1 . 02 1.28 3 . 04 . 82 
(in trillion s) 
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Table II 
(con tinuea) 
oj 
+-> 
oj oj oj qj 
•r-l C) ·r-l ro ., § ro ·r-l H ., G ., r-1 ,.0 r-1 ·rl p, r-1 ·rl m ·r-l 
-:J s b.IJ (J) r-1 C) ?..! 
ro g m '\l ·rl ru 
ITEM (:.) r:Q u (f) (f) 
Marine Products 
Anchovy, Saro.ines 
& Mackeral 4 . 2 4 . . 05 2.3 16 • rl h ...... 
Other Fish 2.5 7 . 6 • 01 1 . 9 . 2 . 2 . 
Shell Fish • 01 1 . 9 .01 .1 .1 
Crustaceans .01 .1 . 01 . 3 .4 Goats 3 . 8 3 . 3 4.4 9.9 8 . 9 . 2 Rabbits .6 .1 . 02 .2 .2 • 0.3 Poultry 
Chickens 10.4 5 . 1 2.3 7. 9.1 5 . 2 1'url-ceys . 5 .5 .6 .5 .7 .1 Ducks .01 .01 . 01 .01 . 01 .01 Geese . 01 . 01 . 01 . 01 . 1 .01 Guinea Hens -- ~~ .01 .01 Dairy Products 
Milk .9 11.2 1 . 
. 8 Butter 1.9 .4 . 1 .1 .1 1.2 Cheese 17.2 16.6 4.6 8 . 5 26 . 6 60 . 3 
Ricotta(cheese 
of whey) 1.6 2 . 6 • b 2 • 5 . 8 '1.2 Eggs 9.4 28 . 5 37 .8 20 . 5 
TO'i'AL .05 . 08 . 05 .05 .08 .09 (in trill ions) 
I'able three contains the t ota l production of 
calor ies !"or i terns not in clue eo in t.he reg ional a a t.a. 
'l 'A.l:HJ•:: I I I 
'I'" Total calories of Miscellaneous Items 
Ca1/l00 gm. ..Hefuse (fa ) 
Beef & Veal 840 20 :3lo . 8 
Pork 457 17 834.0 
Sneep & Mutton 317 24 121 . 3 
Chestnuts 294' 13 .8 
To tal 1 , 272 9 
A summation of the calories proau ced in the 
country are illustr-ated in the following taule: 
'fABLE .IV 
Caloric·;:- Frociuct ion of Italy in 1948 (minus 1'81'u s e 
Crops 44,49o . 33 
Fish 87.82 
Poultry, dairy products , r-abbits 
· and goats 
Beef , \Teal, Pork , Sheep, ·fu tton 
and Chestnuts 
'Total 
~~ in ·b i 'l lions 
2,223 . 88 
1 , 272.90 
48 , 080.93 
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-.A bove 4 
3 to 4 
D 0 to 3 .._, 
D 1 to 0 .._, 
D 3e low 1 
Map III 
Caloric Pro0uction per 
.i-'rovince 
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Tr illi on 
" 
" 
II 
" 
Chapte r V 
Caloric Req~i~ements 
IilB.p four illustrates the cal or ic requirements of" the 
various Itali.an .Provinces . Howeve1·, a br·ief explanation o:r 
the manner of computal~lon seems to be in order, so that t.he 
r;eader may understand and evaluate the final figures . 
As mentioned earlier, external environmental tempera-
ture plus inaividual boCy slze an6 age were all involved in de-
ter·mining calor·ic valut::s . It must be understood that all the 
figures representing tnese element s wer-e the sumrriar.ion of means 
which pr·ocuced a calo r- ic need tor tne avera[8 Italian . Haturall , 
the use o1' avere.e_e s cannot represent true local cona it ions . For 
instance, larger populations wj_ll by .nece ss ity mean higner rood 
values needed, whereas the a c tual situation may differ consicJ.er 
ably Ciue to the existing aE::viat:Lon from the standard temperatur , 
age etc . , used . 'l'hus, it is seen tna t r.he province o.r Lombardi.: , 
alu:ough s maller in area tnan 8icily, leads in population and 
t her·efore in calorie needs . Ln .reality> since the area has a 
lower· annual mean temperature tllan t.t1a t of tne country , mor·s 
calories t han are lj_steu for it. would be needed. Likewise , 
the sout11ern part oi· the country, with its warmer· climate , woulc 
demand less L~ calorie neeas for its people . It may be 6Ur-
pris ing to note tl1at althoug h smallest 1..'1 size, Lic:ur ia main-
tains sufficien t concentration of people to war·ra.nt a consicer-
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able !'ood value con t:iaera tion . Thus , i t can be seen t.ha t the 
actual caloric requirements ror each region will vary from 
that listea . 
1'he average external ternperatur·e o!' tne countr y was 
.t'igured to be about 1. 5 degrees wentigr·aae; the aver-age age 
ror both male and female wa s calculatea t o De t~1irty; seventy 
kilograms was estimated to be the weight of the average Italiar 
cnan and sixty for· the average woman . v'hen -~.,his aata wa s c om-
pared t.o the figur·e5 tor t.he rei'er·ence man and woman as pre-
sentee by the Unitea Nat.ions • Committee on Calorie require-
ments , it was round that certain adjust.m8nts were neces sary . 
The adjus·Lmen t tor age and external tempera tur;e meant a re -
duction of' 3 . 8 ana five fJercent respectively fr·om t he calories 
required oy the reference man ana woman . AS a rvsul t , the 
averag e Italian male was determined L.o need 3 , 088 calories 
daily ana the average fe1nale 2 , ~40 calories each day , an avera e 
of the s e two fig"Lu-es amountea t.o approxirna tely 2 , '7 00 (a ctually 
2,b'r4) calories needed per person each day , some for-ty-two 
trillion calories r·equired by the entire populat.ion for an 
ent.ire year . 
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Chapter VI 
Caloric Availability 
Italy 1 s total caloric pl' oc'iuction minus r·efuse was 
appr·0ximately forty- eight trillion calorie s . Of t hese, some 
44 . 5 tr· ill ion carne from cr·ops , • -3 trillion 1rom bee! and 'leal , 
. 8 tr·illion frurn pork , . 1 trillion from s11eep and mutton , and 
. 1 million from chestnuts . 
The caloric r e quirement oi' I taly was aetermined to 
be forty - two trillion calories. Off' hand it would appear that 
the c&lo~ies available would exceed the calorie neeas or tne 
Italian people . However , arter a educting calor·ic loss incurred 
tnrough the significant amount of' feed consumed by the country• 
animals and tnrough pur·e s .I:JO i1 age o1' i'ood stuff's , Italy 1 s cal-
oric total was reduced to 29 . 6 trillion c a lories . 
In or·der to i..11crease the amo1.mt of calor·ies ava ilable 
to meet ~he needs of its people, Italy imported a ~otal of 12 . 4 
trill ion calor les. Imports of food stuff's were 1'ar greater in 
caloric value ~han exports . (See tables \f and vi) The major· 
import item was wheat wnich amuunteo to 0 . 3 trillion calories . 
Other· importa11-t imports included far ina ana semolina r'or 1 . 8 
trillion calories and the group of rye, oats, and barley re-
presenting a total of one trillion calories. 
Italy ' s imports for 1948 can be seen on 1aole v. 
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'fab le '/ 
I TALY 1 S CALOl-t iC INlPOHTS FOR 1948 (Billion s ) 
att le 
Fresh ~ frozen mea t 
Prepar·ed mea t 
Egg s 
Cheese 
Milk 
Fish 
Sugar 
Starches 
Cac a o 
Whea t 
Barley, Oa ts , & Rye 
Cor·n 
Farina & SemolL'1a 
Whea t Paste 
Dried Legumes 
Pota"Goe s 
Oleag·inous product s & 
t heir r e sidues 
iLr:timal fa ts & oil 
Vegetable f ats & oils 
Olive oil 
Total 
3 .1 
7 .4 
11.2 
2 .2 
49.2 
33 .7 
450.6 
484 . 2 
470 . 5 
75 . 4 
6288.4 
1031 .7 
221 . 3 
1801 . 6 
3 79 . 
62 . 6 
4 . 5 
lSb . l 
355.9 
594 .9 
116. 7 
12,400.2 
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Exports of' f ooa fr-um Italy was small, with 1 . 1 tril-
lion ca lor· ies being expor-ted from the coun try . fhi.=; s er-ved to 
reduce the calories available to 4ti . 4 t rillion . The main pro-
auct of export in terms of cal o~ies was olive oil with a total 
of . '7 tr-illion calories . Ci trus fru i"L ana o"Lller k inus of rruit , 
fresh , dried , and prepared a ccoun ted f or an almost equal a moun1: 
of e.x:por'Ls . ·rhe next larges -c single ex port wa s cheese repre-
S8n -ci ng . 1 trillion cal ori;:;;s . 
1'he following ta ble lists Italy ' s expor-cs f or 1948 : 
Table Iii 
I taly ' s Caloric Exports i'or 1948 (Billions) 
Cheese 
hice 
Dried Legumes 
Potatoes 
Fresh ~egetables 
Citrus Fruit 
Fresh Fruit 
Dried Fruit 
}Jrepared fruit 
l egumes & vegetable s 
l'omato Preserves 
Olive Oil 
-Total 
133 . 
93 . 
69 . 3 
2ti.9 
20 . 1 
48 . 7 
85 . 8 
510 . b 
11 . 7 
ti . 8 
724 . 5 
1 , 733 . 4 
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Table vii 
Calories Availaole in I taly in .12i§ 
fotal calories proauced 
(minus refuse ) 
Minus calorie s expor ted 
minus loss of' calories in 
animal feed and food spoilage 
Plus calories im~or~ed 
To tal calories required 
(billions ) 
48 . 1 
1.7 
46 . 4 
lo.8 
29 . 6 
12 . 4 
42 . 0 
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Chapter VII 
COl'JCLDBION 
.F'ror.n the foregoing caloric computations, it wa s de-
termined that in the year 1948 Italy was a ppl'uximately 75;io self 
sufficien t in the production of f ood. It is to be realized t ha 
this cond ition existed for a spe..;ii' i c year, and the ::; ituat.ion 
-cends to oe flex i ble rather· than fixed . 
Italy was marked as an agrarian coun tr·y wi -ch -che over 
whelming maj ority of its cal or-ies being aei'ivea from crops . The 
si~nii·icance or' agricultur-e ls ernphasizea further oy the 1'act 
that it engage s 50,1c: of the worKing· population. Since ·vne coun-
try is oased on ah a g;r: icu l tural econ omy, rnany of i -cs pr·oblems 
are r eJ.atea to the land and it s ChJps. Fir·st of all l.he f igure 
of lmd use in vhe country do not; g ive a crue p:Lctur·e , f o r much 
oi' the lanc:i which i s proauctive in a teci1nical bense is eiT.her 
fallow or . of ins1.gnil'icant i mv or-cance . In aaa i -c ion , the a e s-
verate need or cap i -ca l and transportation f acili-cies nas caused 
thousB.Das o1· hect.ares to go uncul t..iva teO. . vvnile suci.1 factor· s 
nave rea .....  ced r.he amount of land actua lly cult ivatea , the popu-
la cion of' the c ou..YJt:cy has increased wi th incl' ·...;ased rapidity . 
·ro bear this ouT., ·che net inc1·ea~e is now estimateci &t. about on · 
thousand a aay, "a speed of fo l·ty- l ive an hour J" l 
I t is a ppa re;nt that Italy n ee as wore .food to feed 
thi s gr·mvin g popula"Cion . Increased product ion might be achieve 
1 
J ean Gottmann, A Geography o.f Eurooe , IVew York,l950,p. 531 
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througn tne introau.ction o.r· agricultural machinery . :l:he i mport-
ance of such macn inery was notea in the proouction figures of 
the Fo oasin. The area accounted for· ove r 40fo of the country'E 
wheat c e. lories and about 66/o of the cor'n produced . Part of 
tbis productivity can be attributed to its relatively flat land 
which made the use of modern mach inery pos.:>ible, as vv ell as thE 
assets of fertile alluvial soils and sui't'icien t rainf'all . Unr 
fortunately , tile rugged ter·ra in of t.he remaining .LJOI't.ion of thE 
coun try prevents the wiaespread use of such machinery . The 
country suffers from a l ag in economic Oi::!Velopment especially 
in t he area south of Rome . l.'his conai-Lion al::,o l1t::lps to re-
strict t he distribution of agricultu:cal mach ines . .J:i'ur t hermor·e, 
ther·e exist~ the p::: oblem of the large far lll ing units or la tifund)r-
ia wh ich cause a further decrease in production . .Abundance of 
cheap l a oor· on these farming units helps to retard me chanical 
development. Its .farm l aoor·ers J w11o have no personal interest 
L~ crop yield s, tend to produce less . 
fhat It.aly needs to ex pand her f ood pr·o6uction ib 
ooviou s . However, the variou s means of' effecting such ex-
pansion seem thvvarted by a feeble national economy which le.clcs 
ac t.u al dollars. fher·efore, public wor k s projects which perl'orc le 
accompany the trans£ormation of· sub- marginal and non-proauctive 
land into i"ields of re latively large yields, and the conversion 
ol' lar·ge rariHing unit s into small indepcnaent. land holaings, 
nave li ~- tle monetar·y support . Moo ern rar·m equipment ana mach-
iner;;r, so badly needed ·in the south., are l&cn.ing me.inly becau se 
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of a lack of ca ~Jitc. l money. 
Eecently , the country 11a.:: been encouragea by tht: 
European J:iecovery Progl'C:.m aili enaoling some o1· the alreaay-
mentioned project s to be initiated . Although i mports on paper 
appear to balance .the f~ood needed, actually , econ omic in-
eq_ ~&lity of aistribution pr-eventt: ·che <iesiraole ana uroper 
amount o1' calorie.:: to oe available to each per·son . ~ ith in-
creased pr·oauction o1~ i 'ood stuffs , cree.-tj_ng sul'p lu .:>es iarge 
enou gh to afford more ex_!) or t of f'oods in excha."'lge for· o-chers 
which it nee6s, Italy might well oetter its self- sufficiency 
and. thereby create an incr eased st~:.t__11aard of caloric consump-
tion . 
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f,B .S 'l'RACT 
In a!'lalyzing Italy 1 s f' ood availatJil ity in terms of 
cal ories, topograp11J, so ils and c lim.atl.c cone-' i tions are im-
purtant considerations . 
Geological ly, I~aly is t~e prod uct of relat i vely 
recent moun tain-building activity . I t is a c oun ·cry of moun-
tai.'1S inters _t.~ers ed with sma l l interna l bas in s and narrow coast 
al pl ain s . 'l'o the north and northwest, ·cne country ' ::; border 
I 
1! is i 'u r·rned oy -che arc of t h e high and rugged Alps. The g eneral 
I 
ly l ower· .Apennine ranges form the baclwone of' the peninsula . 
The on ly plain of any g r ea t areal extent oc curs in the North 
betwe en the Alps and the Apennines and is drained by the Po 
River . 
The climate oi' I taly is var·ied, mainly as a result 
of s~cn fa c tors as ~ ind . directions , location of mountain 
ranges , burrounding marine influences ana the length of' ~he 
peninsula. 1'he 1~orth has cool v.Jinters, hot summer~ ana i ts 
moderate amount o.t· prec ipitat ion is evenly oistribu tea ; the 
s outhern part of the counr.ry has much warmer temperatu r es a...11d 
i ts summer ario ity is as sociateo with a seasonal c isrr i bu tion 
of rain; the centra l part of I t a ly has t he c ool and mo ist con-
dit. ions which are a part of mountain climates; the western part 
of t he pel1 i nsu la, a own to a b01i t -che middle of the prov i nce of 
Campa gnia, en j oys the pleasant climate of' t he Riviera . 
The soils of Italy are ex-tremely complex . Glacial 
erosion anJ aeposi~ion, volcanic ejec~a, water depositea al-
l u vium and a complex geologic substro.ta have all helped to 
create soil diversity. The bul k: o1' the soil is mature and 
r·esiaual, der·ived mainly f'rom parental material of g ranite and 
limestone . 
In cal cula ~i..>"l g- -che coun ·Lr'J ' s t:otal availaulc. calori e 
procuction rigures f or t he y ear 1948 were usea. A summation 
of proa uc t ion data per province s.':lowed a grand. total of SO. 7 
tril l ion c a lori.cs produced by the coun tr-y as a \'l hole. However , 
-cne ~otal calories proouc ec minu.o t:11e calories lost as reLuse 
amow1teu ·co a ppr·oxi!lmtely 1·or;:,y-eight trillion calorit:: s . Of 
thes e , 44.5 trillion wore attrloutod t o crops, 2 . 2 trillion to 
pou.l tr;y , da iry pr·oLiucts, rabbits and goat:s ana 88 Dillion t:o 
f ish and other marine pl'oducts . In adoition, such items a.:; 
beef, v eal, JJOI'K , shet::!p, mut:ton and. cne s t nu-cs , wnich. wer;e not 
included in re t;:i onal statisLics , con triou t:eu some 1 . 6 trillion 
cal ories to t:he COULJ't ry •s total . 
I -ca l y is oasically an a~ricultural country and as 
sucn i t is not surprising t:hat t:he bulk oi' its available cal-
ories caille from crop;;; .. 1:118 i mporcan ce of grain .:; is illus~ra tee 
by l:.hE: f'a ct chat they fu :r·nisne d abouT: 92 .S;~ ol' the ·coL.al cal-
ories produced . Wheat was tl1e m3.in C:'OP representing i'or·ty-
·ci1ree per cent of tnc:: total calories e-.ainea Lrom crups. Corn 
was the second contribu -cing abou~ seve-nteen per cent ot the 
total t ·ooa calori8 ti . I'he relatively imp or Lan 't olive ana graf.le 
.. 
pr oduction was centered in the tJ ou thern half' of t.he coun tr·y , 
rne.i nly in t.he province of Puglia . 'rhe South also 6ominatea 
the c i-crus fruit proouction . 
All other rood value s ources such as livest.oc K, 
poul ti:y, and 1' ish we r e a ll oi' secondar y import.anc e . A con-
cent.ra~ion of' ca -c tle in t.he Po Basin was evicien t . From North 
to Sou th there wa s a n i ncrease in the number of sheep and 
goa ;:;s . fhc r c; la t.ive in ;;;if:' nf' icant caloric contribu t.ion ol' the 
Ma rine produ c ts wa~ surprising to not.e . 
'.Che agric~l tural importance of the Po Be. sin was 
emphasized uy t h e fact tl"la t it accounted f o1· t.he bulk ot· the 
country 's Total caloric production . It d emonstrated a capecit~ 
of fu.:r:ni shing over· 40% of the total wheat and aoout 56fo o1' the 
cor n produ ced . 
The caloric r equ i r·emen t i'or the country wa s aeter-
mined by considering the countr·y ' s exter·nal temperature, as 
well as the size and a~e of its veople. Ln 194-8, Italy was 
f ounc to n eed approx imately 2 , 700 calor16s per person , per aay, 
with some l'orty-tvvo tr i llion calories f or the entire nation f or 
a whole year . Off hand 1 t •;v oul. d armecn that t ne calor ies avai 1 ~ • . .J.. 
able vvould exceed the c aloric n ee as or the I talian peuple . How-
. . 
eve1·· , ai'tc:or oeaucting t he caloric loss inc~,r r -2- u Un·ou gh anima l 
consumption and pure f ood spoilae,e, Italy 1 s cal or·i c cotal was 
reduced t o 2S . b t.rillion calories . 
It.aly ' s im~orts o£ I ood stuff s we~e far g reater than 
her expor ts . In order ·:.:o i ncrea se t he amount of calories avail 
able to SUCh a level tlw t 'N OUlci ~.1e et t he needS o.i' itS people 1 
the c ountry imported a tota l of 12 . 4 trillion calories. The 
major import item vvas w.neat which amounted to ti. 3 trillion 
calorie c. Other important import s includea farina and semolina 
for 1.8 trillion calories and one trillion calor ies l'rom rye, 
oats ana bar l ey. 
The main proc..uct ex ported in t errns of calorie s v:a. s 
olive o i l to ta ling some . 7 trillion calories . Citrus fruits 
anc other kinds or' fi·uit, .i'.re sh, c.1r ied ana pr-epared accou.!Jted 
for an almost equal amount ol' export s • 
.As a re sult of caloric co;nputa tions invol 'J ing the re-
g ional prom.:tction data, lo s s o1' caloJ·ies incu.J. r ed throut; h var-
iou s way s , exports, and imparts and the country ' s caloric re-
quiJ· s ment, it was determined t hat in 1948, I taly we.s a bout 75fo 
self- sui"ficient in food production. 
I taly is an a~rarian country anu as such most of its 
_t!TO Dl ems aTe related to the land and its crops . 'i'he country 
need s a n expanded supply of l'ood to feed a grov; ing population, 
however, the d e s rJerate need of suci1 es s en 1:ials as ec._u ipmen t, 
public w or~ ~ pro j ects , and transpo~taci on facili'Cies have kept 
proauction down. To increase fooo production entails the u.se 
o1" c ollars , and thi s is just '."lhat I taly is lacking . Some re~en 
European Re c overy Prog ram aid l1as r eacl1ed the coun'tr· y, out pro-
jects i n itiated oy !t serve only as ~v id ence of what can and 
must be done if the country is to balance adequately i t s i' ood 
requirements with fo od production . 
